670102 Primary Language Arts
Refer to the course standards documents for 701020 Primary Language Arts:

- 701020 Primary Language Arts Kindergarten
- 701020 Primary Language Arts Grade 1
- 701020 Primary Language Arts Grade 2
- 701020 Primary Language Arts Grade 3

and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

670202 Intermediate Language Arts
Refer to the course standards documents for 702020 Intermediate Language Arts:

- 702020 Intermediate Language Arts Grade 4
- 702020 Intermediate Language Arts Grade 5

and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

670104 Primary Math
Refer to the course standards document for 701040 Primary Math:

- 701040 Primary Mathematics Kindergarten
- 701040 Mathematics Grade 1
- 701040 Mathematics Grade 2
- 701040 Mathematics Grade 3

and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

670204 Intermediate Math
Refer to the course standards document for:

702040 Grade 4 Mathematics

702045 Grade 5 Mathematics

and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.
670105 Primary Social Studies
Refer to the course standards document for 701050 Primary Social Studies:
701050 Primary Social Studies Kindergarten
701050 Primary Social Studies Grade 1
701050 Primary Social Studies Grade 2
701050 Primary Social Studies Grade 3
and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

670205 Intermediate Social Studies
Refer to the course standards document for 701055 Intermediate Social Studies:
702050 Intermediate Social Studies Grade 4
702055 Intermediate Social Studies Grade 5
and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

670106 Primary Science
Refer to the course standards document for 701060 Primary Science:
701060 Primary Science Kindergarten
701060 Primary Science Grade 1
701060 Primary Science Grade 2
701060 Primary Science Grade 3
and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

670206 Intermediate Science
Refer to the course standards document for:
702060 Intermediate Science Grade 4
300155 Integrated Science 5
and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

670302 Elementary Survey Course of the Visual and Performing Arts
Refer to the course standards documents for 703020 Elementary Survey Course of the Visual and Performing Arts:
703020 Elementary Survey Course of the Visual and Performing Arts K-3
Kentucky Department of Education

703020 Elementary History and Appreciation of Visual and Performing Arts 4-5

and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

670307 Elementary Health and Physical Education
Refer to the course standards document for 703088 K-3 Integrated Health Education and Physical Education and 703089 Intermediate Integrated Health Education and Physical Education:

- **703088 K-3 Primary Integrated Health Education & Physical Education Grade K**
- **703088 K-3 Primary Integrated Health Education & Physical Education Grade 1**
- **703088 K-3 Primary Integrated Health Education & Physical Education Grade 2**
- **703088 K-3 Primary Integrated Health Education & Physical Education Grade 3**

- **703089 4-5 Intermediate Integrated Health Education & Physical Education Grade 4**
- **703089 4-5 Intermediate Integrated Health Education & Physical Education Grade 5**

and the Kentucky Employability and Foundational Academic Standards.

The [Searchable State Course Code Database](#) includes full course information for each of the courses listed above.